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A darker period

For many years, Karajan was the unnoficial principa l
conduct or

ties revoked the
After the annexation of Austria into Nazi Germa ny in 1938, authori
ntion of conduc tor
orches tra's self-governing structu re. It was only after the interve
a golden era for
Wilhel m Furtwa ngler that the decision was reversed. It was hardly
sed, five died due to
the Philha rmonic, however: all J ewish members were dismis
r two died in the
imprisonment in concen tration camps or were murde red, anothe
exile. The eleven
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as "half-Je ws" stayed
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starts,
's history of coming to terms with its Nazi heritag e in fits and
These fact s have only come to light a few years ago. Citing Austria
An ongoing,
orches tra becam e so great that it had to open up its archives."
Swiss histori an Fritz Triimp i told DW, "Public pressu re on the
the
on
disturb ing stories of several individuals has been publish ed
exhaus tive review of the era includi ng primar y sources with the
Vienna Philhar monic' s home page since 2013.

, Into the moder n era

including
. It continu ed to work with the world's foremo st conduc tors,
The past has done little to stain the Pbilhar monic' s postwa r glamor
a period with honora ry membe r Leonar d Bernstein. The Vienna
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taken place
year since 1922, and the "Vienn a Philhar monic Weeks" have
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s of
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in New York and Japan since 1989 and 1993, respectively. The
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